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BEARCATS WILL

WiEET STATERS BISSEITORS LOSE
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Get' Four 'Runs in First but

, Can't Keep - it due to
.: Beck's Wildness .
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Babe Rath, the greatest Idol that baseball has ever knows, being: car.
. nea unconscious front the Boston
. ton, Mass., after his serious fall.
Bene hospital. A twisted tnnscle in
king was the diagnosis.

Both Salem Teams Win in i

Cascade League; Leaders
Fall Before Hill's Bats

Spring Golf !

Meet Ended
The first round of the - Salem

Golf club's spring- - handicap tour-
nament "was completed .Sunday
witn t- - a minimum or oerauits
showing . great ; Interests la the
event. The second round start
ed Monday '.with pairings as fol-

lows: .j. .
.. .

Chamnionshin. flight R. G.
Balderee plays Hlleman; McDou- -
gal plays Jullen;. Elmer Balder- -
ree piays Lyue; miner piays
Walker.. '

,
-

"Second" flight' Burghardt
plays Lengren; Cross plays Cox;
Simmons plays MaeNamara;
Johnson plays Needham...

Second , mgnt r rage piays
Chambers; Glihe plays Willett;
Garpjobst plays ' Bonesteele; An--
unsen . plays Day," ,

Results oft the first' rounds
were;;-.- ? ' .........

Championship flight Anunsen
won from Hendrle, 4 and S ;
Garnjobst - won from Dare Eyre,
3 . and l; .Russ Bonesteele won
from Halnowski, ' default;'. CUne
won from Shelton 5 and.!;.Wil
lett won from Aiken,. 5 and 4;
Page won from Llresley, 4 'and
S; Chambers won from McLaugh
lin, 4 .and . Day , aefeated
Pound. - '

First flight R.' a. Balderree
won from KJetcing, . . and "2;
Hlleman defeated Dr. Hill, 5 and
4; McDougal defeated Unruh, 1
up; Jullen won from Hawkins
default; E. Balderree won from
Roberts, 2 and . 1; Lytle : won
from Woodson, ! up; Ritner won
from Young, 4 and 3; Walker
won from Lynch, 4 and 2. ..

Second flight Burghardt beat
Lapham, 4 and 3; Lengre beat
Callaghan, 4 and 3; Cross' beat
Hlxson, 1 up; Cox beat Guy
Smith, 2 up; Simmons beat
Prime, 4 and 3; MacNamare beat
Brown, 1 up; Johnson beat Mc--
Gilchrist. 5 and 4; Needham won
from . Miller, default.

PIRATES MAKE IT

10 MBS in ROW

VATXOWAZi LBiaUl
W. U Pet. W. Lb Pet.

BoiUb .9 S .750! PitUK --S S .455
Chirac T S .700 Pbilaa. .4 0 .400
St. I O s .667 BroskL. .3 S .182
N. T. 7 4 .esetCiDCta. .1 T .123

ST. LOUIS. April 27. (AP)
The Pittsburgh Pirates made It
two straight from the St. Louis
Cardinals, winning today 5 to 3.
Pittsburgh opened the game with
four runs in the second , Inning
and a ninth rally of the Cardi
nals fell short.

RHE
Pittsburgh 400 001 000 5 8 0
St. Louis- - . .000 000 102 3 9 4

French and - Phillips; Rhem,
Lindsey and Wilson.

Rabbit Scores em
PHILADELPHIA, April 27. -

(AP) Brilliant pitching by Sox
Siebold and a timely single by
Rabbit Maranrille enabled the.
Boston Brares to beat the Phils
here today, 2 to 0. ,

The right-hand- ed ace of the
Boston club limited the Phillies
to four hits and was master at
all times. Rabbit Maranrille de--
lirered his timely hit in the third
inning with one out. Siebold on
third and Wilson second.

R H E
Boston ...002 000 000 2 0
Phil'd'lphla.OOO 000 0000 4 1

Siebold and Spohrer; Benge,
Chesler, J. Elliott and DaTtf,
Ensa.

Score six Early
NEW YORK, April 27. (AP)
A six run attack in the first

inning pared the way for the
New York Giants 8 to 5 rictory
orer the Brooklyn Robins In the
first of the lnter-borou- gh series
today.

R H E
Brooklyn .001 000 031 5 6 0
New York 600 000 02x 8 12 0

Shaute, Day, Galliran and
Lombard!; Hubbell, Walker and
O'Farrell.

Chicago at Cincinnati, cold. . .

IMA DEFEATS

W00DBH 7 TO 6

WOODBURN, April lla

high school's baseball team
came from behind here this aft
ernoon to defeat Woodburn high
7 to 6 after Woodburn had been
three ; runs ahead in the fourth

' ' ' " "inning. r
Boyle, Woodburn center field-

er, poled out a homer as the first
man up In the game,, but from
then on Molalla settled down and
played tight ball with Hibbard
In a leading role. Fluke pitched
most ' of the game but was re-
liered in the eighth by ' Leffler,
who stopped further scoring on
the part of the Bulldogs. Molal-
la was apparently sarlng Leffler
for the game against Salem to-
morrow. -
- Woodburn's loose --play In the
field was largely responsible for
its defeat; . :

'The lineups: ;

Woodburn , s Molalla
Rarlck p. . . . i;V Fluke

,;: '
;-' pr.i.;,"4 Leffler

Dlrksen. .. . . . . e. Holman
A. Presthus.t . .lb, . i". . " Watson
Evans ... ,,.ti 2b.... . Eberhar t
H. Presthus. ...3b....;. Slyter
Schwab. . . . .a. .. . . Hibbard
E.Oberst.... .. lf....... Ray
Boyle. . . . . . . . cf ; ... . . : Yoder
Reed .......... rf...... Hardy
. .Umpire, Gardner.--

' Total ralue of principal crops
produced In Virginia in 1930 Is
estimated at 1 9 3,6 08.00 0V ,

Faster Ball now Showing
Up in Legion League as ;

Season Advances

With both, teams playing bang-n- p

ball In the field and snowing
great Improrement" both there;
and at ; bat Guardian Building
and Loan defeated Valley Motor;

6to'4'to start off the week's
play' in American Legion Junior
baseball, t .' ; ." '.,' i

. 'Valley -- Motor, slightly outhlt
the - Guardian boys and made sev-

eral extra base blngles, notably
thre baggers by Cross: and Fil-- r

singer; but the Guardians llred
up to their names and --.nt r- - --i

these long - hits from dereloplng
Into juns.-Filslyc- ? .a

"
run with; his triple, howerer.
-' Guardian had o . " tuuts,
the - third when three runs vera
scored and the fi't'H w : y . .

ed for two. Thia team, now
coached by Truxton Foreman
who was a member of last year's
Silrerton ' northwest ' champion
team," has Tdlscorered . a star
catcher in Maerz of West Salem,
who not only performed well be-- 1

hind tbe bat but got a couple of
hits. '

Ramp, Guardian'- - shortstop,
made a-- spectacular barehanded
stop. ,

The score: -- -

Guardian AD R II
Nicholson, If ..4 2 2
McCarthy, 2b 4 1 1
Mason, 3b 3 0 1
Ramp, ss ........... .4 1 0
Maers, c .......... i . .4 . 0 2
Salestrom, rf ..4 0 1
Elliott, rf ..2 0 0
Loyd, rf .......... ...1 0 0
Faist, p. 3 1 1

Totals ..32 6 8

Valley Motor AB It H
Fllsinger, 2b .........5 0 2
Cross, If .....4 0 1
DeJardin. ss ..........3 1 1
Jentskow, ss 4 0 1
Bahlburg. lb 4 0 1
Ashcroft, cf 3 11Herberger, 3b 4 0
J. Coleman, rf 2 0 1
Coleman, p ....3. 2 1

Totals ........ .'...32 4 t
Umpire, Edwards.' " '

Directory

MATTRESSES
Mattresses from factory to noma. Ask
aDout our. wool manreasea Henovat- -
ers and (umlgatora Capital City Bed-
ding Co. Tel. 49. J0S0 North Cap.

MUSIC STORES

GEO. C WILL Pianos. Phono.
graphs, sewing machine, sheet music.
and piano studies. Repairing phonn- -
grapn ana sewing macranea 431Ftt Ptreet, Baletn.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Everything In office suppllea Com-
mercial Book Store, lit N. ComL
Tel. 45S4.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBING and general repair

work. Graber Bros.. 144 So, Liberty.
Tel. SSM. .

'

PAPER HANGING

Wallpaper claaned Uka now workguaranteed. Call 1714. J. It Johnson.
Paper hanging and painting. Ntu-ma- n's

Paint Store. Hi N. Com'L

PHONE GLENN ADAMS for house
dectcratlng, paper hanging, tinting,
etc. Reliable workman.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards, pamph-
lets, programs, books or any kind ot
ftrtntlng. call The Statesman

2 IS S. CommerclaLTelephone SI 01. -

RADIO
RADIO HEADQUARTERS
171 So. High St Phone. 1402. Pro-

fessional radio service at . moderate'
prlcea Complete equipment for tet- -
Imr all makes radios. Aitta. CROS-LEY-ZENI-

and CLARION. r

FOR every purpose, for every purse--All
standard stses of Radio Tubes.EOF' ELECTRICAL SHOP. 147

Court Pt Tel. til. J

STOVES
STOVES and stove tspa I rtng.-Stov- es

for sal.. rebuilt . and repaired. Allkinds of woven wire fence,' fancy and
plain, bop baskets, hooks, kgan hookaKalemr Fence and Btove. Worfca, 143
Chemeketa. TeL 4774, R. R. Flemlna.

TAILORS
D. IL MOSHER Tailor for men andwomen. 474 Court Rt

TRANSFER
CAPITAL CTTY Transfer Co, I2
State St TeL 7772. Distributing, for-ward-

and storage our specialty.
Get our rates.
FOR local or distant transfer stor-age, call JUL Larmer Transfer Co.
Trucks to Portlaad daily.

Real Estate
Directory

BECKB A HENDRICKS
111 K. Htgb ; TeL 4147

' R M. EARLE
224 N. .Hlgb St TeL 1478

3. LINCOLN ELLIS
412 Stale Tel. :7t

SOCOLOFSKY A SON
804-- S First Nat Bk. Bldjt. TeL 7S07

J. F. ULRICH

F. L. WOOD .

441 Stats St TeL 7184

HOMER D, FOSTER 1PEAI.TT CO.
IT State St TeL 7fc2

W. IL GRABENIIORST CO.
124 & Liberty St TeL 144ft.

Track and Field Sports at
Willamette Show Gain

- Irir Interest "now

. Much interest was manifest In
track at Willamette Monday when
the lnterclass. track meet was run
off with a large number " of 'en-
trants:' " The . freshmen won the
meet by a wldo margin. . j

Track at Willamette - has - bad
sereral lean years with little Inter- -
test shown, but- - It - now appears.
that with new life and - ability
added "from - the freshman' class,
the ' Bearcats will ;' again " start
climbing, toward an equal footing
In track. The freshmen took . six
of the 14 first places In Monday's
meet and scored (1 points.

Th Juniors, .led. by" Percy Car
penter and Don-Fabe- r, came sec- -,

ond with 42 points. The sen-
iors scored 29 ; and the sophor.
mores picked. up. loose points and
took one first to score 16.

Armstrong made good time in
the 440, coTering the distance In
56.4. He has . been .working hard
and should be a raluable man in
future meets. Kloostra went fire
feet seren In the high Jump and
Fred Smith took first place in the
Jarelin throw. Keizer. took first
in the half, mile, but the time was
nothing remarkable as he was not
pushed hard.

'Willamette will hare Its first
interscholastic meet Friday on
Sweetland field at one o'clock
against the Albany college Pirates.
The teams are of about equal
strength and condition is going to
be & deciding factor. Last year
the Bearcats won from Albany,
but Buchanan did not eompete In
that meet. In case he is here Fri-
day, the Bearcats will hare ' a
tough time of It.

The one discouraging feature
of the track team will be the
sprints men. The time In both
the 100 and 220 was slow and no
fast men hare shown up-ye- t. How-
erer the weights .hare plenty of
lusty dispatchers with Carpenter,
Fred Smith, Pat Emmons, Acker-ma- n.

Frants and Ross ready to set
the shot, Jarelin and discus In mo-
tion. ', !: :.w .

"The hurdlers hare -- not. been
working out long, but J. Smith;
a freshman, took the high hurdles
and prored that he can go that
high. Cook took the two mile and
Harry Stone took the mile without.
any great trouble. Coach Las"
Sparks . Is not too optimistic at
present, but hopes to pare the way
for a strong team next year.

Summary: .
100 French, Faber, Walker

and J. Smith. -

220 French, DeMytt, Faber
and Walker.

440 Armstrong, Stone, Plough
man and Spellbrink.

.880 Keiier, Armstrong, Hus
ton and Stone. -

Mile Stone, Krledel, Spell
brink and Edmunson.

Two mile Cook and Edpun
- .son. -

High Jump Kloostra, DeMytt.
Carpenter and F. . Smith and
French (tied).
" Broad Jump DeMytt, Keizer,
Erlckson and J. Smith.

P. Vault Carpenter and Faber
(tied), J. Smith and Emmons.

Discus Carpenter, Fantz, Em-
mons and F. Smith.

- Jarelin F. Smith, Carpenter,
Ross and J. Smith.

Shot put Carpenter, Fred
Smith. French and Bashor.

High hurdles J. Smith, Haley
and Barton.

Low hurdles French, Faber,
Haley and Carpenter.

MTSMlfl BIT 10
SOLONS Will, 1ZTH

U Pet. W. U Pet.
aTL --7 .700 PhiUS. S .600
K. T. 7 St. L. S S .875
Wb. ,7 .S3 Cbiear 6 .S3S
Detroit --6 451Botoa S 7 300

WASHINGTON. . April 27.
(AP) Phil Weinert hit Sam
Rice to force In the ran that gare
the Washington Senators a 9 to
8 rictory orer the New Tors: Tan
kees In 12 innings today.

..-,- ' r H E
N. T." 000 041-10- 0 200--8 15 3
Wn. 300 010 110 201- -3 20 4

Penock. PlDrras. Weinert and
Perkins, Jorgena; Hadley, Taus-che- r,

rCrowder, Burke and Spen
cer, kHargreare. - ::. " ,
. .... i .' .'

. Philadelphia at Boston., cold.
Detroit at Chicago, cold."
"St. Louis at Clereland, cold.

Work on Market
Roads Started
For 'the 'Season

- First construction on market
roads' for the present season
started Monday, with a crew at
work on the cottage farm road
under direction of Billy Mcll- -
waino. Work will start this morn-
ing on the Fern Ridge road, John-
ny Grlesenaur, foreman,- - report-
ed yesterday, while In town. -

. Another Job, the Victor Point
road under ' Lester, van Cleare,
will get under way next Monday.
As soon as possible, work will
start on the Mission ' Bottom
route past Wheatland Ferry.

W. Stayton is t

Still ginning
'

t WEST STAYTON, : April 2 7.--

The r West .Stayton - grades base
ball team went to Mill City Fri
day afternoon .where they played
Mill City. ' The score was 20 to
13 in faror' of Wesl. Stayton,'which has lost only one of : Its

' '' 'games. ;

And Salem High Billed to
Face : Molalla at 2 ;

p. m., Olinger -

A double-head- er baseball pro- -'

STam la billed for this afternoon.
on Olinger field with Salem high
and Mplalla opening the ; day's
play at 1:45 and Willamette and
Oregon State mixing at 4 o'clock
in what promises to be the best
college baseball game of the year
in Salem: - -

Willametta and
; Oregon . State

hare each defeated U. of O. twice
and are probably the two strong--'

est college nines in the state. The
final . playoff in the northwest
conference In baseball this spring
will be held at Walla Walla or at
Caldwell, Idaho, ;, depending on
whether Whitman or Cot L wins
In - the eastern . dirlsion. . This
means that eren if Wilamette does
win the '.western section of the
conference, the final games will
not b here. ' Today's game .with
Ralph COleman's staters and FrK
day's game with Oregon here will'
be two' of the best of the season
and possibly the last of the first--
class games here. . r

' Coach "Spec" Keene intends to
start Andy Peterson on the mound
today and if Andy's arm gets to
working properly the Corrallls
basmen will face a real problem.
Howerer, in the two games that
O. S. C. won from the Bearcats it
waa loose fielding rather than
poor pitching which was the de
ciding factor.

In the second game at Corrallls
Ralph Coleman's men had a rer-itab- le

scare .when the bases, were
loaded In the ninth and Zeke Glr-
od drore the ball far out In cen-
ter field. The score was 10 to 7
In faror.of O. S. C. and G I rod's
hit looked like a sure home run,
but Ballard's winged feet carried
him close enough to the ball that
he was able to make a mighty
leap and drag It In with one hand
for the last out of the game.

On Monday "Spec" stated that
it would be only- - a lack of hustle
If his men were defeated today.
All ot his men are good hitters
and are liable to bit safely any
time. Peterson is as good as
Brown, who pitches for Oregon
State, and Willamette's outfield
Is exceptionally fast.
Infield Glrlng
Some Concern

The part of the team which Is
girlng I'Spec" some concern is the
infield. Indiridually they are the
best players Willamette has had
to guard tbe bases ; for a long
whlle, but . they do not always
work together as a whole. ...

"Gibson : would be three times
as good a player if he would al
ways keep hustling," stated Keene
Monday. "Hoot" is a good man
and is capable of being of Im
mense ralue to the team. Adams
Is working well at first, base and
is beginning to find himself with
the bat. Gribble played a whale
of a game on third at Columbia
uniTersity Saturday, but was not
out for practice Monday. For this
reason Gibson will probably start
at the hot corner against O. S. C.
Messenger - will hold Peterson's
pitches and the Girod boys will
work second and shortstop.

' Sealaa and Erlckson will start
In the outfield and possibly
Gretsch or "Doby" Wood will be
In rteht field, as both bit well In
their last games. GUI and Moore
are the other two outfielders who
will hn on hand. Erickson was
tried on third yesterday and works
well at that position.

Coach Keene stated that he can
not remember ef any time since
1905 that Willamette has beaten
n R r In h&Hahall and ha feels
th&t thin la tha Bearcats' blar op
portunity. The - defense, is still
rather weak, but Is constantly lm-prorl- ng

and the hitting has been
good.
Strong Molalla
Turn ia Comina?

Salem high won from Molalla.
2 to 2. this season at the latters
town and will tlr to do as much
today. Perrlne pitched a success
ful game against Moiana oerore
and will start again, today.

Th red and black men had dif
flculty in bunching their' hits be-f- nr

hnt should be able to do a
littla mora now With added' bat
ting practice. Coach "Holly" Hun
tington's men did not iook so not
against Chemawa and got only one
hit. Howerer. "Holly" thinks that
It was not all due to the pitcnmg.
several of the nlarers were said
to hare been out late the night
before and the showing maae in
th nni Tarlfled these rumors.
Plenty of men are arallable at
Salem high and sereral. Of next
year's men are good players ana
may be used.

MeCaffery will catch today and
nnwden will snake In the cegs on
trt Ramn or Cralar will start on
second and Foreman at short.
Kitchen will be used on Jhlrd.
Scheibner and both of the van
Cleare boys may start in the out
field. HnwTf r. Molalla's pitch
er Is a southpaw, aa now appears
likely, Jensko will be started at
rn a f tvn field noaitlons. .

Leffler Is the portslde hurler
for Molalla and was sared from
pitching against Woodburn yes-
terday so he would be In condi-
tion for today. Holman la catcher
and Watson is first baseman. Eb--
erhart and Slyter occupy seeona
and third and HIbbard lSNshort-sto- p.

Coach Huntington states
that Hibbard Is the best high
school shortstop he has erer seen,
rwuihie nlava are his soeclaltr and
he works them with the ease of
a coast leaguer. " Ray Yoder and
Gardner are the oufielders. Mpl- -.

alla'a team play Is smoother, than
that of the Chemawa Indians, but
they seem a, bit weaker with the
oat. - ! -- r

Between 75,600 and' 78,000
bales of bops are harvested annu-
ally In. Oregon. . . , .

JJrlnff' on Uw cosmollnel A
Coast Artillery officer has been
aslsgned here as instructor and ;
now It's up to the National
Guard to set up a couple of
mortars or 12-In- ch guns. Some-- '
body haa suggested azimuth and --

eleration be tlgured for the aeo '

onld floor of the eapltol, a little'west of the rotunda, ' "

. First, casualty . of the! Legion.
Junior bassbaH season "was Frisco
Edwards' - windshield. . Foul ball
hit it Monday afternoon 'while
Guardian; and ' Valley" Motor 'were
playing and since Frisco was um-
piring,' it's' tfp to :vthe Legion ' to
reimburse him. , - - ' ,

. George CadweU has.! figured .
it out that OOO young fellows ,

. are playing . ball , around . here ...
"this . season. .How does that

leare anyone .for spectators?.
When

' you add . one , umpire for .

.'erery two teams, it makes an

.eren.&aosaaiL.'V' "x't r'y:J '

.'. The 'Senators, are In the cellar.
Well,. they're Just where they, were,
about a Jrear ago; and look where
they ended' up.

Double - header ' at : Olinger
field today and maybe that'll
bring out a few.

A lot of people of .entitled to
some credit for cooperating In the
American Legion Junior baseball
program among them the high
school squad. . which. two after
noons a week gires up Its dia-
mond and practices orer In the
rough" so the Legion s proteges

can carort with minimum danger
to life and lin b.

Sharkey, Primo
Sign For June

NEW. YORK. April 27 (AP)
--With Jack Sharkey and Primo

Camera at the festire board in
the same room where Gene Tun-ne- y

? formally retired from the
ring,' Jimmy Johnston today-announce- d

the signing ot the' two
hearyweights for a fifteen - round
world championship match at Eb-be- ts

Field. Brooklyn, June 10.

Business

AMUSEMENTS
Salem Golf Course 3 miles south

on River Drive. IS hole watered fair
ways, large green Fees 7Sc Sundays
jid holiday, J 1.00

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. WOODRY
II Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
. Residence and Store '

1110 North Summer 8treet
Telephona 81 IS -

BATHS
Turkish baths and massage. . R H.Ign. Telephone - 9021. New Bilnk.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN

R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco
station, comer -- Court and Churrh. -

BICYCLE REPAIRING

LLOTD E. RAMSDEN Columbia
Bicycles and repairing. SIT Court.

The best. In bicycles and repairing.
H. W. Pcotr?- - 147 R Coml. Tel. 45H.

CHIMNEY SWEEP

Telephone 4450. R. E. Northne

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. Qtlbart. Ore. Bids. TL 1451.

Dr. O. I COTT, PSC Chiropractor.
IS N. allgh. TeU Rea. 8S7S.

DRS. SCOri ELD, Palmer Chlroprae-tor-a
X-ra- y and N. C M. Naw Bank

PHy. ' - -

CLEANING SERVICE

Center St ValetwHa. Tel. SS.

ELECTRICIANS!
HALIK- - ELECTRIC CO.- - New loca-
tion. S3T . Court St TeL 4054. -

El . tk Welch electrlo hop. " Wiring,
fixtures and suppllea Oet our prices.
101S R" Com'L Tel. 33.

FLORISTS
FLOWERS , FOR ALL occaalon
OJsoa'a.. Court and .High St TeL IU.
ALL,' kinds of floral work. Lata Flor-
ist. Uth A Market TeL 9S72. .

CUT Flowers, wedding bouquets-fun- eral
wraatha decoratlona C F.

Brelthaapt, florist, ill State , Street
TeL s04. - -

GARBAGE
Salem Srarenrer. Tel. 4?S or T00O.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK. Margaret's Shop,

INSURANCE
BECKS 4 HENDRICKS

11 N. High TeL 494?
INSURANCE

WILLAMETTE . INR AOENCT
Wm. Bllven, Mgr.

Kxclusive ButtevIU Arent
211 Mainl! BMt v - Tel. T90

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY

THE WEIDER LAUNDRY
SSI a High ' - TeL 1125

CAPITAL CITY IJIUNDRI
"We Wash Everything In Lus

Telephone 31IS K44 Broadway

' Portland. Valley - Ijeffljrn
. .- , . W. L. - Pet.

EverKeady -.-- 2 0 : l.o eo
Vancouver .1.000
rnmitlltnl : 1 . 1 - . ilkOO

Van. Barracks 1 '.600
Hllisboro . .., 1 " .500
Newbers; 1- - .50(7
Salem . "v. :0 t r .t00
Cresbam. .000

1 Games Sunday.
,'Eter Heady 1..,'

Vanconrer, 7; Salem 5s
'. Newbers; ; Gresbam 5. . , :

. VANCOUVER, Wasb., Aprll'S?
The Vancourer city team trot-

ted the Salem Senator four runs
in the flat. inning of the game at
Yancourer .yesterday and tben
rime through, with a rally to win,
7 to S, and. remain in the lead of
the Portland Valley circuit. Van-tout- er

got Ita run on eight bita
and wlldness by Johnny Beck, ex-Bea-

pitcher now with the Sen-
ators. Score:

; . : . Salem
"

, . ,. B H O
Girod. cf ' 3 1.
Ilughea, 2b 3
MeLaln, xf .. ...'...
Olinger, 3b : 3 3
Adolph, lb 4 7
Wilkinson. . e - ..-- 4 1
Ashby. ss 0 1
Camnbell. If S 1 0
Beck, p -- 3 0 0

Totals; r-3- 1 11 23
- .Vancouver

B H O A
Weiss, rf 3 0 3 0
Rentfrdw. 2d : 3 0 3' 2
K. Bridge, lb .3 111
Hobson. ef 3 12
D. Bridge, 3b
Beall. e
Thompson, If
Pfeitfer. as
Smith, p

Totals .25 8 27
Salem 400 001 00-2--5

VaneouTer V..30I 100 00 7
Runs Salem.-- Hughes, Olinger

2, Adolph. Wilkinson: Vancon-Te- r,

Weiss, Rentfrow, K. Bridge,
Hobson 2. Beall. Thompson. Er-To- rs

Hughes 2, Ashby, Weiss,
K. Bridge. D. Bridge. Hobson 2,
Beall, Thompson. Bases on balls

Smith 5. Beck S. Two-ba- se hit
--Girod 2, Beall. Double play

Olinger to Wilkinson to Adolph.

Stayton Beats
Keizer Tossers

KEIZER, April 27 The Kel-
ler boys were defeated In a close
baseball game with the Stayton
team on the Stayton field Friday
afternoon, 10 to 0.

NEW LOW ONE-WA- Y

AND ROUNDTRIPS TO
SOUTHERN OREGON
Now you can save mooej on
short trips and now jouon go s jm please.
. Oor new low one-w- ar

tickets have a 10-da- y limit
(10 days to get there). The
roundtrips are good for 60
days. On sale EVERY DAY.
Stopovers allowed within the
limit. ;

. At.tbese new fares, we axe
sure you will appreciate
more than ever the economy.
(.uuiiuii iuii swiitaess ot
Southern Pacific travel. :

SOME EXAMPLES?
One . Round
way: trip

Roseburp; 40 8.05
Grants . Pass - 7.33 1155
Jledford . SJ29 140
Ashland ...I. 8.67 , 15JJ0

(33EBtShnGCrIiD

' City 'Ticket Office
184 2f. Liberty - Tel. 4643

Passenger Depot, 13th and Oak
Tel. 4408 i

Red Sox's Fenwlck Park, Bos
The Babe was taken to Peter
the left thigh of the home ran

-

Bacon In the last Inning and 'got
a two base hit down the third
base line. -

Jefferson scored fire runs In
the first Inning on Just one hit
and sereral errors. Wilson pitch-
ed a good game for Hill's and
lasted nine Innings.

Tuckers Realtors bounced the
ball all around the field to beat
Stayton 15 to 4. Twenty hits were
made by the Realtors. Birch led
the field by making four hits out
of six times at bat. Blaco pitched
good bail for fire Innings and was
tnen reliered by Lyons. Rar Se
quin, joe Hereberger, Kitchen.
Birch. Heenan. ZIngle. Fabry,
Foreman. Tucker. Lyons, Blaco.
McCaffery and Johnson played
for Tuckers.

Mill City will be the next op
ponent for the undefeated Real
tors. 1 ;

ATHTTV Ar.rU 9 7 TV a inlwa mt m A MV A4USV
nine defeated ML Angel here
Sunday 12 to 10 In a Cascade
League game, uoin teams snow
UOSBibllities . of wblnnincr thpm.
seires into good shape. Next Sun
day Amity will play at Dayton.

Dayton defeated St. Paul 5 to
1 at St. Paul Sunday. This. was
the lowest score reported for Sun
day. Kermlt -- Russell pitched -- for
St. Paul until he was Injured
sliding to the plate. ;

BROOKS. April 2 7 On the
new playing field here which; was
being used for the first time, the
Brooks team lost to Tamhill Sun
day 13 to J.

Annual Elks
Tourney on;

64 Qualified
Sixty four members of the

lem Elks lodra ha onalifltwl In
the annual Elks' handicap f golf
tournament and Frank Lynch
tournament mahaeer. has ; ar
ranged pairings In two flights,
first round to be played before
next sunaar nlrht and baten
sixteens . to form two more
nights. : ?

.The pairings are: ?

Chamnionshin flirht R
Small ts. M. Ohling;U. S. Page
ts. Geo. . Blowers; Chester: Cos
ts. J. ' Sears : - Jo nSnni4 vs.
Frank Halnowski; . Tad Sheltonrs. irrana: Meyers; C. N. Need-ha- m

; ts. E. A. SkeTTey; Walt
-- nne-rs. Harry Gastafson; W. O.
Church ts. W. L Needham; D--

Eyres ts. Clark Jackson;
Chaa. Unruh ts. Carl Gabrielson;
Sam Reika s. Fred .WillUms;
Robin Day yg. J. H. WUlett;
Chaa. Goodwin ts. R. L Mc-
Laughlin; H. Schmahl ts. Rubs
Bonesteele; A. H. Jallen rs. GlenLengren; E. F. Slade ts. John
Varley. -

First flightJake Fuhrer ts.Dr.. Prime; Max Flannery ts. R.
C. Aiken; Fred Annunsen ts. B.pade; Cuyler Van Patter ts. Ar-
thur Rahh, Harry Miller ts. Jack
Callahan; Dr. Marshall ts. Vic
MeNamara; Lee Unruh ts. Otto
Hartmaa ; . Carl Pope ts. A. A.
Gueffroy; Oscar Lapham ts.Judge Belt; Carl Armstrong ts.Dr. C. B.TJfNelll; T. M. Hicks ts.M. C Moynihan; Fred Brock ts.Geo. Johnson; E. L. Welder ts.C E. Hald; Jas. McClellan ts. A.
W. Jones; Roy Stewart m. EdArmstrong; Sid Jones ts.- - Chas.
Hudkins. . ;, r u

LIBERTY. April 25l The Lib-
erty baseball team won a declslreTictory oret the Aumsrills team
on the Liberty diamond Friay
afternoon by a score of .12 to 7.

BOWLING
Afternoons One Game Free

WINTER GARDEN
33S i N. High St.

BOWLING ALLEYS
ood . Food Serred -

CASCADE LEAGUE
South Section '

Hill's 10, Jefferson 7.
.Tucker's 15, Stayton 4.
AumsTilie forfeited to Turner.

. North Section
Amity 12, ML Angel 10.
Tamhill 11, Brooks 3.
Dayton 5, St. Paul 1.

'' ' .J'-'- ' i

The sun boiled down ah th
Cascade league players Sunday,
raaaing baseball enjoyable alike
to the players and spectators. "Jef-
ferson was the only team previ-
ous to Sunday which had won two
games, out it reii berore thehearr hlttinr Htll'a nntv
players.

Bljr. Burlr Prank Rhm--
gled two three, base hits and a
home run off his giant 42 ounce
oat at jerrerson to enable his
team to win 10 to 7. Rhnrtbe captain Of Hill'a team and
plays a heady game at catcher.
une otner long hit just missed
going out of the lot. .

'Harold Hauk also dftllvprp tnr
Hill's getting a long two base hit
wnicn scored three men. Fish got
three teasing hits and played a
hot game at shortstop. Jeglum,
left handed' firs. baseman, also
mi iwice. urundy pinch, hit for

SILVERTON GOLFERS

DEFEAT! WEST LINW

SILVERTON. Anril 7. ' S1.
verton high defeated West Linnat the Silverton Country club
course Saturday morning with a
score or n to 7.

The first two mitrh wr Tanclosely contested. Joe Camnhell
of Sllrertoa won OTer Oscar Wan
ker of West Una by on hole.
They shot 88 and 89. In the sec-
ond match Marion Hoblitt won
over Gordon Swope by one hole.
iney snot SO.

Donald Nelson of Wmi TJnn ta.
feated Red Stanlz br 1U tn u.
James Pollard of West Linn de
feated Max Llndholm with a core
of 2H to K points. Frank John-
son and Harold Irish of Sil-wirtn-

defeated Robert BIythe and James
Robertson each with 3 to 0 points.

Last Saturday West . Linn de
feated Silrerton at Oreron "!.11 to Neat week end Tor- -
est Grove. Dallas. CorraUls --and
SlUerton will play a four-wa- y

match here and Forest Grove will
play' Silrerton In fire singles and

.iwo aouoies or leunis. - -

with

Bobby
J 6 ri es

. First of a Series
of Instructions '

Via iVtaphone!

Now, Playing
NO. 1

"ThePUnER"
YARII ER t BROS.

. ; ELSINORE


